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Poly Bags CCAA Grid Championship
HughM*pNitangs TrompLA Stats,.: 
32-7; Annex First Conference Flag
Spirited Green-end Golden Tackle Redlands 
At University Stadium Saturday Afternoon
By Will E. Thomas 
CSPC News Bureau
• Perhaps the most unhealthy football club in the Calif­
ornia Collegiate Athletic association for several years until 
last year’s second place, Poly's Mustangs last weekend ex­
changed their predominate conference 'W y  road” doormat 
for a spanking-brand-new “glory road” flag, They trampled
1--------—------------------♦ Los Angeles State's Dlabloe, 88-7,
hara to whlak from Ian D iego 
State the CCAA grid champion­
ship—marking tha first time a 
Mustang football olub has dona 
so sines joining tha loop In 1046.
Redlands university’s Bulldogs 
host tha OCIA masters In a non­
loop contest Saturday afternoon 
at University stadium. The Mus- 
t«nn  have won five, lost three, 
while Redlands has a 8-5 mark, 
many °* defeats coming from 
CCAA dubs. The tilt Is set for 
8 p.m.
# Poly completed an undefeated 
conference Season with the Dlab­
loa, who have yet to win in loop 
play after two years,
As they have done consistently— 
discounting ths Whittier smash- 
UP—the Mustangs of Coach Roy 
Hughs* banged to a teedee within 
the first two and one-half minutes 
of the game, climaxing a 78-yard, 
six-play drive.
I.awson Scores First 
Bob Lawson, fullback, went IS 
yards t° wore the Initial tally, 
with Len 8mlth adding the PAT. 
Bob Neal passed  1ft yards to versa­
tile Bob Smith for the seoond 
touchdown just as the first half 
ended.
Llnebaoker Tom Vesiella, inter­
cepting Quarterbaok Neal's pass,
Tom Enos, M u s t a n g  guard, 
racked up ahother six points whea 
he recovered.in .the air DlaMa 
Halfback Jessie Hendrick's fum­
ble. The play was good for 36 
yards. .
‘Boom Boom* Scampers
Halfback Alex Bravo broke loose 
for a 80-yard scoring scamper, 
rounding out a 4U-yard, six-play 
spree, with I,an Smith converting. 
A paes Interception by Bob Smith, 
who days nearly any spot, set up 
the final TD from thsT$, Chuck 
(Continued on page four)
Student Investments In 
ASB On Council Docket
Editor's note! Following a Budget committee meeting, 
after adjournment of Tueiday nlghtr.  regular SAC meeting, 
the following budget recommendations were made available. 
A point of clarification ia that this ia only a recommenda­
tion of a atandlng committee and by no meana 1h final. The
Student Affaire Council has the 
perrogatlve of approving the rec- 
eomendatlnn a* stand* nr chang- 
Ing them ae they see fit.
A special meeting of SAC will 
he held next Tuesday evening at 
71*0 p.m. In Lib. 806. At thla time 
budgetary groups will have op- 
portunlty to defend themselves, 
Note [let of SAC member! and 
who they represent appearing 
elsewhere In this Issue. Contact 
your representative If you have 
questions or suggestions regard­
ing budgetary Items, They will 
only be able to vote In a trufe rep­
resentative sense If you Anvey 
your wlshee to them,
Contained herein la the Budget 
committee recommendation to last 
Tuesday nlght'e 8AC by Duane 
R. Noyee, student chairman.
"In Introduction and on behalf 
of the SAC Budget committee, 1 
wish to atate that It la regrettable 
that the time element did not per­
mit the committee to conduct their' 
bualneaa In the manner dealred.
"The committee is awaro that 
at the time of allocating the 
funds, Ineomnlcte Information and 
misleading facte were presented, 
If the committee had received a 
true and dear representation of 
the facte the allocation of fundi 
might have been In a manner or 
result other than that reflected 
below,
"In allocating the fundi, fac­
tor* euch a* student desires and 
breadth of participationt educa­
tional value to the student!; value 
to the college and public relatione 
value were considered. It le noted 
that these factors are SAC ap­
proved.
"lastly, the amount of fundi 
allocated waa the result of a ma­
jority vote of the committee.
“The following funds were al­
located on Nov, 6, 1062:
A n I U r a i  r rO Q U C T IO n
In Full Swing Now
Production of tho 1050 FI Ro­
deo moved Into full swing this 
week when Art Editor Bob Cllnte- 
man humled out tho first doaen 
photo assignments.
Eight of the first 18 ueslgn- 
mints we r e  for olub pictures. 
Cltntaman felt thla waa a better 
start than expected, but that "we'll 
have to get more (lutes lined up for 
elub pictures If we are to meet our 
first deadline,"
He mentioned thut club pictures 
will be taken until Nov, 88. After 
that data the photo staff will be 
busy making* finished prlnte to 
to send to the printer and will have 
time for only a few re-takea.
Qlen Dollahon, n physical edu­
cation senior from Hun Diego, took 
over the aporta editor's desk this 
week. (Hen la also usslstunt man­
ager of the football team.
Swine, Beet Exhibitor* 
Cop High Palace Win*
Competing with breeders and 
feeder men from all over Califor­
nia and other parts of the United 
States, swine and beef exhibitor! 
a t f in  Francisco's 1088 Cow Pal- 
act managed to "bring horns ths 
bacon.
In swine. Dave Smith and Lsc 
Shearer with t h e i r  fat Poland 
China entries copped second, sev­
enth end tenth lightweight har­
rows; second In pen of thrse bar- 
rows; second In carcaea class; and 
(continued <>n paff* three)
Diabotos Tasti Fraa 
At Hoaith Cantar Soon
All atudenta and their familial 
at Cal Poly will bo eltgibla for 
dlabetea testing as part, of this 
year's Dlabetea Detection drive, 
Dr. Earl Lovett, college physician, 
announced today. u
Through cooperation of ths San 
Lula Obispo County Medical Soci­
ety, the local health center will be 
able to perform the testa. All thla 
le being held In conjunction with 
the 1068 Dlabetea Detection drive, 
Nov. 10 to 88.
(continued on page four!___
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Lucky Poly Royal 
Queen Winner To 
Be Announced Soon
Four Sacramento State oollege 
coeds have been nominated for 
Casaba queen. The winner will be 
queen of the 1068 Poly Royal.
The glrla are Joyce Anderson, 
■enlor from North Sacramento; 
Jane Daniels, senior from Sacra­
mento | Cecelia Faua, junior from 
Broderick; and Alice Hancock, 
■enlor from Sacramento,
They are sponsored by the Bi­
ological association | XI Theta Chi 
fraternity; N e w m a n  dub; and 
Huai club, reipectlvaly.
Nominees were prevented at 
u Sneramento State college iisscni- 
bly on Tuesday, at which time Mr*. 
Jane Bailey, wife of Sacramento 
State college's dean of students, 
discussed honor and prestige of 
being Poly Royal queen. Mre. 
Bailey wae the first Poly Royal
queen. ^— -------
(see picture* on page two)
Item 1961-61 Grant 1961-88 Request 1968-68 Recommendation
Athletics $12,800.00 . $20,988.00 $18,838.00
Ad Libbers No request 80.00 86.00
Dairy Judging Team See not* -----  064.00 100.00
FI Rodeo 4.600.00 6,898.80 , 4,200.00
Homecoming Committee (Hally Commutes) 800.05 „ x . ___  876.00 ____• ■
(14*D4*riA 1 Fund (ASH) , 7,800.00 0,008.60' 8,500.00
Muilc 2,400.00 8,775.00 2,400.00
i'oly Royal 8,100.00 2,706,00 • 2,000.00 '
Railv ('ommlttn (ASH Fund) 1,816.91 — 600.00
Ifnilno Tnltm None * 496.00 800.00l«tM|4l(J | 1* 41 111
SAC Reserve 900.00 900.00 000.00
FI Mustang None 8,847.84 000.00
Board of Publications 
(Awards) None J 05.00 000.00
Board of Publications None 180.00 000.00AV-1 rA )
Ross Parade Float 806.00 806.00
Note; Funds allocated from the 
Special Events fund during 1061- 
68 Included:
Student handbook 8800.00
Qreen Allold (Special 
Engineering lesue) 800.00
Dairy and AH Judging 
Teams M8-00
ABB President Con- . _
ventlon “ 878,00
I.A.S. M-H7
$1,018.87
SAC Membership
Wi t h  Student Affaire coun­
cil membership completed, a* a 
result of recent election* In 
some spots, the following Hat­
ing of members' name*, whom 
they represent and their I*. O. 
box numbers nr* Hated her*.
Jim Adame, Junior cleee, BON; 
Jerry Dillon, Inter Club council, 
•881 Chuck Jacobsen, I’oly Roy­
al hoard, 1R2A) Dick JageU, ag­
riculture, 188N| Dave MrKInley, 
Inter Club Council | Don Pai­
nter, engineering, 17HB| Dick 
Parker, Inter Club counc i l ,  
17011 Keith Putnam, Inter t'lub 
council, 18761 Hob  Scofield, 
music, 2000; Robert Htong. lib- 
!fal nrte, 21 OH; Jim Tanjl, pub­
lications. 2l.lt| Jim Webster, 
sen or clnss, 222It Hob Wood, 
nlhletles, 2289; ira Hr huh, 
^nophomore class, 1988; Hollis 
Griffin, lYrshmnn close, 1I4«I 
Rj'h S mi t h ,  AMD preldrnt, 
‘*171 Ren Arnold, ASH vice 
H64! nml Joe Cretin, 
Wn sdretory, 871,
Legal Ruling Puts 
Brakes On Drive
Ae El Muitang went to preee, 
Blue Key officials announced their 
proposed band uniform drive for 
Nov. 20 to 20 has been poitponed, 
Nothing wae mad* available ae 
to when the drive would be held.
Reaaone given by the service 
group were’i
1) No recommendation from 
I DC or ICC eubcommltte* enabling 
Blue Key to legally sponsor drive 
on campus.
8) Approval of the use of con­
tainers during drive muit be gran- 
ted bv SAC. The next meeting le 
Tueiday night.
It would not be practical to con­
tinue with planning ,and actual 
promotion of the drive without 
official word from these acting 
student groups, said Don Shearer, 
Blue Key president.
If FI Muitang would ha vs con­
tinued with theTr plans and gav* 
the kickoff In this lesue, than go 
shesd permission not be given by 
these official groups, the mistake 
would certainly he much more 
evident then, continued Shearer.
Although this season would have 
been particularly good from the 
standpoint of seeing the hand per­
form, It Is the feeling of efveral 
Blue Key men that w* had butter 
wult until a little Inter, ,
The goal, when the drive la held, 
will probably be $2500. That, added 
lo the music department* offerings 
will get uniforms for the Mustang 
llantf. ' -
Soph Dinner Date 
Draw Offers Queen 
For An Evening
Royalty for an svsnlng will bo 
the lurky catch of a winner In t|}e 
Sophomore Dinner Date draw, 
according to Soph  P r t x y  Ed 
Wyneken.
Hartnell Collage's Homecoming 
queen and seven candidates (just 
oount 'em or bsttsr yst trot down 
to El Corral bulletin board and 
Uks a look at thsir. picture*) are 
making the trip all tha way from 
Salinas to participate In what, 
according to Wyneken, le "one of 
the biggest social event* of the 
year,"
Juna Handley, Hartnell's dean 
of wonen and Marilyn Mullen, 
assistant activities officer at Poly, 
In connection with the Sophomore 
group have made arrangements 
for the girls' housing and cha- 
pernnage,
Tickets are 26 csnla each or 
flvp for a dollar, and may bs 
obtained from one of the Soph class 
officers, or next week at one of 
tho tables set up during the noon 
hour. The drawing wlTl be held 
during the general student body 
assembly on Nov, 20. >
Winners, besides itntlnir the 
catch of the reason, will hnve an 
evening of enter,alnnivnt expense 
free, Including dinner, game dunce, 
cofeuge nml (get Dlls) u atmtll 
expenee account.
B*vy Of Beauties 
Expected From SB
Marilyn Multan, assistant acti­
vities officer, announced this week 
that the Santa Barbara date pro­
gram for Homeooming wae a com-
Rlete success and that "future so- vltles of thla kind will continue 
to be a aucceas with the full co­
operation of the entire student 
body".
"In fact," continued Mlse Mul­
len. "wc are planning to bring 74 
girls from 8*nta Barbara for the 
Chriatma* F o r m a  I." Arraign­
ments for tho Christmas Formal 
program are being made through 
the two dean's olios and by Poly 
students Dick Paters, Bob Koenig 
and Howard Christensen, and by 
Santa Barbara coed Mary Jean 
W alksr. ,
The girls, as before, will bo 
housed in IDllcreet dormitory, and 
will travel via chartered busses. 
Men will fuot travel, meale and 
flower expenses. HIRcrest lounge 
will be used In the evening ae a 
gathering place for the group,
Men Interested In dating Santa 
Barbara coeds may sign up In the 
ASB office between lliBl) and 
12:80 every day beginning next 
Monday.
Repair man . . .  Don Palmar, now student head o( electron­
ics service ihop, on campus, expertly repairs a broken tape 
recording machine. An Engineering protect, the shop makeu 
possible good service, expert repair, at lower coata. T h o  
■hop | t  open to handle repair of radios and electrical equip- 
mout of students and faculty. The shop Is located on the 
second floor of tho Ag Ed building. Phele by "Caa” liukalski
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Publlihtd'
Strlodi b)■n Lull
Ihli paper In ilinid idltoclali and arilcln art tha vlawi of tha wrltari ami 
,lo noj niciuarily riprtilM tha opinion* of tha staff, vlawi of tna 
Aiiodaud Studint Body, nor official onlnloni. lubicrinllon price $J00 per 
year In advance. Officii. Room SI, Admlnlitratlolt building, ________
i l :
Dear
Our
tor:
a a r - W t t a *
■fled an Inward daalra.
of aalact psopla appropriating 
$.19,000 aum to different
Out “COUNTRY CLUB" L -«»i.n
I MUaa Inuth 01 N n  Lula Ohlape,—Is 
Being Rm S M .......................................................... Ou»
G RAN D  OPENING.
b  Forthcoming—Watch El Muataiif Far Tha Data. 
Steak And Chicken Heuaa
udget committee met this 
laat Thuraday night and Jumbled 
$R9,000 Into a complete aoramble. 
It teemed to be a
groupa
on campua,
The money waa very poorly and 
Improperly appropriated.
It aeema to me that Cal Poly la 
growing or there are too many 
groupa asking for moneys Approxi­
mately $(10,000 waa needed and 
thin waa out down to the $89,000
aum.— _ ------ -----------r-., , .
I aak you la It-fair to cut thing* 
like our achool paper (El Mua- 
tang), Poly Royal, one of the big- 
it thing* on thla campua or any 
or lta kind, and otharaT 
Derrll Oraham 
Budget Committee Member
lUtcned to otnera view*, »■»¥«-
oh.taclea and eerved the student# 
wlahea, then we can openly apeak 
and act like men,
Until auch time ae thee# .fortu­
nate Incident* occur, we who apeak 
iipat. hava urlvlli'duc of itandlng
alongalde our atatementa ..until 
proved wrong. Only If evidence 
provee ue guilty of mla-deeda and 
mla-performancea are wo likely to 
give up hopea and retort to a 
college life, locked In bond* of 
human aelflehneee.
Don Nelaon report* that a total 
of $6(IR haa been donated to the 
Olga Martinaon Memorial f u n d  
aa of Nov. 10. Any suggestions as 
to a suitable memorial are to be 
forwarded 1n writing to Nelaon.
iMctaUalaa' lac c e e i e n u i n p  * *
get:
campua
Nov. 10, 1DB9 
Dear Editor i < .
I am writing thia letter In re- 
garde to your editorial of Oct. 81, |
I do not believe that there la any 
on* student who will question your 
right to oxpreaa your view*. How­
ever, I feel that the editor should 
at least answer to hit own con­
science. _________
When a parson In a position suoh 
oura does not look at the entire 
hli
SEA FOODS and 
BROILED STEAKS . .
BEE HIVE CAFE
ap
aa y  
picture, but only looka at
Freak Trachea
• •
B E IB E R L IN Q
T I B I  T O C A D I N O
W bettfy Apptgvid
- Mathmlal 
★  Quality M atwjlhl
MnWIVIIIVII
O uw w ifew *
• o • • $ • $ $  f
KIMBALL TIRE & 
BATTERY CO.
 a own 
distorted view and then will not 
listen to the other vlewa with an
open mind, I believe that It la time 
to make a personal Inventory,
In the fact that your posltloi 
approved by the SAC, It would 
teem to me that you were a rep
reaentatlve of atudenta. Con-
aquently, I feel that when there 
obstacles b e i n gare
thrown
„__  M l t _ conatantly
In the path of the (Ac 
other groupa that the best 
temoat atudenta are
FRANK SEZ: We Hove All S im
Of Turkeys 
ORDER NOW
for
THANKSGIVING
711
J I U I  U H V I C I  I I I  A  l) Q  U  A  N I I  If S
Don't Get Caught
It's Going To Rain!
*
Get 'Em Now
Heavy Weight 
W ater Repellent
* Ptaitic j
RAINCOATS
»2»*
ant
wlahsa of h „  
not bting aarvsd.
Ban r, Arnold 
ABB Vic* President 
EDITOR’* NOTE i Ha who of- 
re eelf-eritlelme aa a atudent, I
exclusive
Christmas
Cards
Canting Been
5
El Corral
SpKlol Cards
N ad i exclusively
let Vely with 
eMUBf i l
oimlniatrotlon 
building
Monogramlng service 
' available «t smell 
extra sell
Watch For 
Them!!
Bacon * * # 49i
SWISS #
STEAKS
PORK
STEAKS
59 lb.
SHORT RIBS .. 39-  
Pet Roast. . . 55>
TOMATO
SOUP t n c10
Weaton'a Big 4 Saltlno
CRACKERSIOc
For Pkg. 19
ARMOURS FINEST
TREET ...................h n41c
CHOPPED HAM .. 49c 
CORNED BEEF «. 45'
iatrlw'i flMit M
SPUDNUT1 COPFei SHOP
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Fimsd Psychiatrist Sptaks At Assambly
Dr. Douglas M. Kelley, noted
S ychlatrtet, will apeak at Thura- y morning’* 11 a.m. auambly 
in Crandall syta, Vic* Pr«ald*nt 
Bui Arnold announced today.
During the war Dr. Ka l l a y  
aerved a* a Lieutenant Colonel In
Classified
AD RATES
l u l  with eupy
I r.nto p*r ward par laaea 
Capa—9 rants par ward par laaea 
Minimum It warda
Wa aooapt alaaalflad ads from Cal Poly 
atudanta and facu ty mambara only. No 
ada from any bualnsas aatabllahmant ao- 
laplad. ABU card must ba prsaantad at
Ul | l fluitan* will not be rsaponalbla for 
mars than ona tnsurrsot Inaartlon and 
raaarvaa tha right to ravlaa any copy pot 
aonformlny with atyla rtfloa or to rsji ‘ 
any and all oopy daamsd ubjaotlonabla.
Capy daadllna, Monday noon | 
dais af publication. Copy tahsn, 
Aaaoantlna offlrt—haaamant
1—tor  sale
B66B wiw inngg
D, W, Thomas,
th* Army Medical eorpa, He wa* 
chief coniulttng phycheloglit and 
“ ting aonaultlng paychlatrlat of 
the European Theatre of Opera- 
tlona before being appointed pay- 
chlatrl.t to the Nuremberg Jail.
In tnia latter oapadty he ax- 
amlned mind* of leading German 
war criminal* and Incorporated 
hlr f i nd  1 n g a In the thought- 
provoking book "82 Celle In Nu- 
renberg." •
"Psychiatry la rapidly axpand- 
Ing In It* viewpoint*, developing a 
concern for the functtton of the 
“ "'"'unity *■ wall aa for tha in- 
dividual," aaya Dr. Kallay,
BUY BONDS
... 84
WrTdoNTTroTF
PlXa tPaklnaaa 
Vlaw after II p.m 
Usicii' BOOKS1 Any 
trada Uxik
at No. 141 Poly
you want may ha obulnad 
in a short _whlla> by ua, addruaa your
uaad 'rafarahoafull
... _ ... a l# ... .
riaquaata to Trl llata i |loa *4* __
BOY'H IIICYCf.K. »*". MO.OII, llalluon 
Tlraa. Nuw^Calnt
IB t BlUtVUt UBIIUUII
.....  Contact Bob Garrison
»»»•¥ mnlnai
I—WANTED TO BUY
Tor"rat looklnc 
Doa III Cal Pol
\VT im  k .
or without anylna.
U lfT T u if lK f  WTOBT H.port W rlT-
lay by Guam  Maehlnary of tha Body, 
by Carton t Prlnolplaa of Horadlty,
uimhI uaad oar hsalsr
6” Ru1l.~rtE
jy
C rarkir
9Jsssi^ n {m tnein hi inti, oy 
' dvartlalnuWrlta 
Bardall.
.  draaa to P< 
ba eontaotaf
11—LOST
i66k--'*snnr
found■n<
your Hat, . . .__ ,
box 141 todayi you will
AND
Befora
Nam# In
contact Rivln 
book- Bryor
rouND
Dtnnla.
Used Canfysra 
BARGAINS •
KEYSTONE MOVIE 
CAMEEA
I mm, Model K8
Vi rv Slightly Um4 
Case Included 
Rrl«i Only 5 3 5
BREED GRAPHIC
C—t
I
1 P««h Adapter 
1 Y illiw  rilter 
I Red Filter C l OK 
1 U n u  Hud 0 1 0 0  
Flaah Attaehminte
CAMERA SHOPI M i rkn iM
W e G Iv e S iH G re e n  Stamps
Align Hemcick
leys# Andersen
CAL'S MOBIL SERVICE
- -- - ------- ------------- V- ^  ~ -p ii M\ ’ ----- J L**~7*P! . T-,/r‘ V ,* *
want* you t i  treat y e u  car right—COME TO OUB 
STATION at Santa l e i e  and Monk for tall i r-madi
■mill  11■ 1 , ., •
Wash YourCar FREE!
MOVIE A SLIDE
* CAMtRAt
* PROJECTORS
* ACCtSSORItS
rentals
* M0VI1 FILM
I, 11 mm., Sound
* PROJICTORS
Tap* JltcorcUrs 
Music Systsms
• Record Fleyon
•  Amplifier*
•  Spcokcn
•  Indoturoi
• Record*
Cecilia f t
Came in and get acquainted
A L L E N 'S  ~
SIGHT A SOUND
Wlekendlen Bldg. — Phone 431 — 1021 Cherre St
[i :
- .......... —
l f p i u / s t u f L  -  1 A H I II II M 1 A It O /  1 N l O l i 1 A V '
d
lane DanieU
Used Text Service 
Instituted By Beti
A now service especially de­
s i g n e d  for students wanting to 
sail uaad taxt books but without 
a -market la being Inaugarsted 
this week by Epsilon PI chapter 
of Beta Bets.
The campus group, in launching 
this program, haa found a mar­
ket for uaad taxta which El Cor­
ral is unabla to buy. Club mam 
sera have arranged with 
book oompanloe to purchai 
dent’s book* with tha monay to be
atu-
dslivorad to tha atudant immedi 
ataly after purchase.
The service will work both ways 
aa Polyttsi will bo able to buy 
uaad books now unavailabla at tha 
Collsgs bookatora.
A nota addrasaad to Beta Beta 
Bata, Cal Poly Box 848, with your 
nama and address and stating you 
lava hooka to sail will produce 
Immediate reaulta.
PAPE THREE
Cow Palaca Wins
(Continued from page 1) 
fourth In heavyweight barrows.
Beef exhibitors took sixth, sev­
enth and eighth Hartford steerai 
fourth, eeventh A n g u s  steers 1 
first Shorthorn steer) third group 
of three Angus 1 fourth group of 
throe Hereford*) and Mtlrd group 
of thraa Shprthorns. V* ''V
C A R L
E B Y
FOR
. "LEE" EIDERS 
"LEVIS"
"Jail 14 itep* from the traffic llphti" 
clone CHORRO toward MARSH
ARLAND
Chevrolet Co.
Used Car Lot 
Homo o f " 0 .H "
G uaranteed 
Used C ars
1010 Chevrolet Club Coupe 
Radio, Heater, Seat Cover* 
Clean. This Is a car you'll 
really like.
Drive mi £ 1  C IV C
Bay Itll 9 1 9 / v
1040 Olds 11—4 dr Sedan 
Radio, Heater, Hydramatle. 
A fine Mio with let* of (301
WANT A DATE
for treuhle-iree 
driving?
VISIT Lea MaCrae
talk ever recaps 
and new Pacific Urea
1041 Chev. Clnb C 
Clean.
fkow IM«
$1695
oupe
$395
I f U l  t i l--------  | *tvrvr ntyuvra jr,
S TU D E N TS
It's Wintertime 
AND TIME TO 
W INTERSHIELD
YOUR CAE
Oil Change—Wheel Path 
Lubrication, Clean Spark 
pluai and d r gleaner flMh, 
drain and refill transmis­
sion and differential
FOR ONLY
7.50
DREW & HAYNES 
Richfield Servico
111 Monterey SL 
San LnU Obispo
Bachino and Stockird
General Insurance Brokers
740 Hlguera Street Phone 393
HEY!
Tlmo's
W astin'
You Could 
Be In
H. WILLS
NORWALK SERVICE STATION
1088 H IGUERA PHONE 1913
$
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED
B A T T E R Y  $ W d 5  
S P E C I A L  #
SPECIAL RATES
TO POLY STUDENTS
P a r a d iM
At The
WHEEL AL1GMIHO, TOES A TUBES, BATTERIES, MOTOR 
REPAIR, ACCESSORIES, MOTOR TUNE-UP, 
WASHING. POLISHING, UNDERSEALDfO
Best Ever Grill
899 Hiouerd Wwhe ISdd-J S & H GREEN STAMPS
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Rarin’ Colts Hope
C la  ^  ~   ^ n in t a aI 0 )Tf lm p6Q 6 l / l m i l  11
Neighbors Friday
Hitting the win column w in  
tor a three game famine, Call- 
Poly'i freihman
___ . t Cal Poly
football toam in Pul
af e
fornla
boat the l
grldderi 
of San Dlmaa
p.m,
itadlum Frl 
li 
*
______Diut lait wnk,
___  and ended a three game
loelng etreak. Tho Colt recortl 
etande at two wine, three loeeae 
and on# tie to date and will taka 
on a favored role whon they 
tangle with the Broncoe of San 
Dlmaa Friday. The - Proueemen 
have win* over Muir and Mon. 
terey college, 7-0» a tie with Col­
lege of Sequoia*, fl-flJ and lone* 
to Contra Coeta (Welt), fl4-B| 
Porterville, 20-14| and Yuba Col­
lege, 40-14. -
Coach Prouie hailed the Muir 
upeet a great team win and 
pralaed th# blocking of the Colt 
linemen. He pralaed the blocking 
of fullback Jerry Wateun and the 
running ftf halfback Dick idle. 
Quarterback Bob Orchard and 
h a l f b a c k  Manuel Slllycra alio 
were outitandlng In the backfleld, 
Coached by Duane Whlthead, 
the B r o n o o i are headed by 
quarterback* Dave Book# and Art 
Leatherman who are deadly with 
abort paaeee. Halfback* Webb 
Ron and Jim Maher are th* 
ipeediter* on end rum, On de­
fence Hugh Towle and Bob Chrl*. 
man are outetandlng ii lino- 
backen. Leading pa*i catcher* 
are Ed. Lomainey and Chrlaman.
day night. Kickoff time _ 
Coach lleorg# Prouie’i eleven 
up«ot John MuTr college l *1
14-8,
Poly Bags 2C2A Flag
Hurley ergihlng over.
Poly
LA
Score Quarter*
7 (I 0 li)—32 
0 0 7 0— 7
Diabetes Tests Free
(Continued from page 1) 
"Anytime during thi* given week 
we welcome itudenti and their
famllle* to com# to our health cen­
ter and receive thl* teat. There are 
no definite houri we h*ve amigned. 
Inited, com* when you can and 
you'll be welcome," concluded Dr. 
lAivett.
Frosh Win Again, Cop Inter-Clou Wrestling Tournament
V  "  __  ■ ■  *1  ' a  L  1 n  If H M i n i i l e  YT i . i i . i . i  A Ml
Bureau
Further proof of Poly’* intra­
mural pu n c h  wa» Wedn#*day 
night'* Inter-clau wmtllng tour­
ney In th# gym, ai the froih won. 
Score* i froih 116, lonhomorei 20, 
Junior* 80, aenlor* 18.
F i n a l  it 180-poundi—K 1 n g, 
freihman, pinned Collin*, froili- 
man, lilO of (irit ground) 123- 
poundi— Lapham, f r o i h ,  pinned 
Peherion, »oph, 1 s 18 of fir*t 
round! 187-poundi—Lloyd Blrrer. 
Junior, jilnned Altken, froih, »4 
Necondi, flrit round.
REI11DI1T
WJ. b*r., Br r. M l*MtUMirs, lundar** Holiday*Continuous frum llilO p.m.
NOW PLAYING
Oery C upel 
Phylleo Thextev In
"Sprlngflild Rlflt" 
"YukotHSeid"
I —I. 1 —i T w  „
MThi Thlir
with Rey Miliand 
end Site Gam
- p i n e -
Ida Lupine 
Robert Ryan in
-Rtwiri My Lovely"
THEATRE
MORRO IAY
Student! 60a Ta* Included
r.i -»*i. . _ N*». M-lll .nltnuuH. a*l«r|*r r««* • *•■•
2—lift Features—2
n».r r*ni*«*
if«#» Ti.re'r n***«
"Wey Ol A Oeuche"
Bfeewa r .l .—»—I».*4 
B*l.—I .IT—T i l l—l u l l
c**«** •»•**** D**m
"Wee From Wulla Welle"
Mkawn Krl,—I.4I e*«.—lilt—iiii-iiii
"Flyinv Diet Men el Men"
Ihm.-M*r.-T«m, *»*,-ll-lf-llC*atla*MM 0**l*r T'»" I *>■•
1—Bif Fonturoo—2
TwknlMlor Ct ty  ('•*#•!
"Sprin«iield Rllle"
■kaw* Be*.—4.11—fill—I4i4f M#*.—1r*«»—f—i • i m«flaa rfifc* * * ... Ilarb.rl Marik*'!
"Captain lleekleck
ahown #**.—Il4l—fill—#1 Man,—T*ta,—4.4* Ilf
l l l r i  far Tk* KkMtaa 4—T.iknt,,, or I'arlaima—4a«*4*r ai l #.ai. o*>
Wad,—Tk*r., “
2—Bif Feeturea—2
Jm d  Criwfarl J»»k Halaa.a
"Sudden Feer”
Nfca»*—ill*
T.lhnlrnl,ir Mu.i.n IU.wa'4
"Tuiee"
_ ,Hk*«*—f—III**
..U... V,
Let ’s Go Muslangl
With
Marsh A Ooeo Street! Sen Luis Oblige
Cent# In end Oat Yeur Free Ticket en the 
I l f  Drawlitf. Yen May be Ike Lucky winner 
’ FREE Tires—Seat Coven and Other Rente
147-poundi—Tom Haiti froih, 
pinned Robert*, eoph, li!7, tint 
round! 167-pound*—J a y  Burn*, 
•oph, pinned Dave Roberta, freah- 
man, 47 eocondi, Ant round! 107•_ 
pound#—Jim Elam, icnlor, pinned 
Craig, Junior, 1:88, flret round.
17 7-poundi-Bruce Abernathy 
doclllonrd Blngell, f r o i h ,  4-11 
heavy weight—Bill ltunti, iinlor, 
pinned Bill McNab, junior, liSl 
of flrit round.'
Winner* received regular iht. 
Inch Intramural trophlei.
should com# 
in and find 
everything for his photographic needs.
24-Hr. Film Service 
Camera Repair 
Process Equipment
Cal Photo Supply
III  MIOUERA IT.
NOSE, THROAT,
i
and Accessory Organs not Adversely 
Affected by Smoking Chesterfields
F IRST  SU CH  REPO RT EVER P U B L ISH E D  
ABOUT ANY C IGARETTE
-A rotponolble consulting organisation has
reported the results of a continuing study by a 
competent medical specialist and his staff on tha 
affects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes.
A group of poopl# from various walks of life
was organiaed to smoka only Chastarfiaids. For six 
months this group of men and woman smokad their 
normal amount of Chesterfields -  10 to 40 a day. 
45% of tha group hava smokad Chesterfields con­
tinually from one to thirty years for an average of 
10 years each,
At tho boginning and at tha end of the six-
months period each smokar was given a thorough
• ; \
examination, including X-ray pictures, by the 
medical specialist and his assistants. The exam­
ination covered the sinuses as well as the note, 
ears and throat.
Tho medical opoolflllotf after a thorough exam­
ination of every member of the group, stated: 
" I t  is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and 
accessory organs of all participating subjects ex­
amined by me were not adversely affected in the 
six-months period by smoking the cigarettes 
provided."
‘ mvmitmmmm
CONTAINS TOBACCO! 
OF BITTIR QUALITY A 
HIOHIR PRICI THAN ANY 
OTHIR KINO-IIZI 
CIOARITTI
B u y  C H E S T E R F I E L D . Much Milder
